
following com,.L
OoattvwMM, Billow (
[MUtbnro, Ileedadw

Indleeedon, M 
ing therefrom,

ersTtisra-asaar •l*» Nr P"f*y-
•m. eA man.

I Intrtaato Mine 
Wot ta laaae I

Prepared kjr Dr. ». C. AVER,

Lemuil Owe*, 
Edwabd Gorr, 
Ebwabe Nbboh
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gratitude and legard.
ORLANDO 8IIKI.KT

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

■HONOR ALL MMfi LOTg THB BROTHraHOOD; ITUR OOP: HONOR THE

BOSTON PACKET.
JL8 5 71557 AMD 1857 THE FAST • A 1 L I N O

FIRST ARRIVAL 1 BRIGWkat b atmea baa
itafcrtBM. Indlta Beta* Ike let ml MatVika Bible MASON fc CO.UNCAN Bell, iod will eonli

Way ta l«BT. will iadeca al eilkar Parte latkatwaa Ikia Veeeel,RASPS Partieechild, there waa a LAt sasTard FILES. Oroie make a qeiek marital of tkeir PRODUCE, will Bad

af Leedoe ef that day waa Kdmttedaf *y childish way wardor*, aid hear he
My ehild hear

reeol leat aha had l« a lee* time here pale aad feeble,
that-------------- .1____ ____IA------ . h-.-a.____ . r I__a ta, hi ape.

May ikeGad with aa saw, y earthy ef
Bellhea aha af dyiac. tad

fell ef Christina laee aad wisdom. defiaed

Old aad
ia jad^-io 1657,«•The Biahey of Wi

We will mdid eel eee bar far U* whale day, aad il aeyleee.
I ». -f the ehiAl atehl they laid

Carriage Here. 
Barrel, Tawer.year wall with tin MW, Ikere-y~w« tad Hr] a a re Holla,

a»F" He,tdTh3r, May*».
Breathe lank OI felt, cold The Reyml Agriculture! Society 

A V E RECEIVED) ar the VA
JESTIC, a Machine for Di*giag Potatoes, which era kt 
at Urn Society'. Store kt Tewa; alw a limb* affray’' 
or ad IRON PLOUGHS;, fcw to* of Peravtaa GUANO, 
r-etawkele af Lima. Hemp tad Plea Baed, Riga aowtag 
rtwirrae.1 .apply ef CLOVER aad TURNIP BEBD.

__ ... aarwaaiaa ■ A e.

iy we a* habeas *11te de aa ie
ef theef tkeAfter they pat

l*e tarif,” wiH ie (Jed's goodkooBiik

e'KStm:
By tay fai» 1 had a favour uatuRalph Alienee, say.
he quoted the Word ef God agaiaat W. W. IRVING, Bee-y. *. A 8.thee, bet new (1. May*.

Wby.wHt1 rowoood it ; it waa leal aa I 
ad, bar cheek waa eald aad hard 
aa that alweya mated apea bet

Itartmadhbe (raffles, treacle. tat *h, aad doable Gloeter Chic*.
City Drag Bio*, May 19. W. R. WATSON.-Few, VII.aad oeiy the leeely Five hundred acres o

LAND, al the bead ef Beat Eft*. Lot1 *8, with 
MARSH that cala fr— thirty-fir. la forty la* of Hay yetay 

P* fartbra partbmkre. -qai- of NELSON

Charlotlatoara. 15» Maiah, 1657. M_____________________

al Lead*, in 1867, *ya, aa theall the little halu for whieh

wlr* Cbrietla* keg la mainieie that ike Seriptar* oughtlonged to tall kw how good I woe Id alwaya be,
for myhoned ; hat my raewakraoee of

who moilrrl ia tadiatioct. I only retaro lha whieh
•at theiaeela* eg 11 act the iniroducti* of the Seri|
will a* that their ytaiiea ie aliegaib* uoienable,I waa a boy; hat l FAIRBANKS’ CELEBRATEDI saw her SCALES[h Roroaa Catholic wall aa Proteolaat laode•a aha wed lade ia lifo.

BOSTON,it. k*
I waa happy. BT. PATRICK.

Isle ef St. Puriek having banished from •I ell kind, of'POLS.•nd Store Pwnhnre for *le et low miss.ilptured 00 nil the Pifoeed serpents sod Coel Seeks, eel ieseypnrt el Ibe Provisoes.
ie grest

iy tt, HW.ef revers nee to the Itilh,
they eymbolixed, the S«int, in Sharing, Halr-outtlng, Ohampoolng, Ac.

The subscriber begs re-
aceolfslly to inform hie ftieadi, cad tke pihlie In geewal, 

that be Ha. taken put of lb. ahop in front #f the Gleke Hotel, 
Koat-rtre*, who* ho ia prepared to eiecato Ike abo* besiae* 
ia all ita branch*, in the taint aad meal epprewd atyle. aad 
woe Id therefore eolieit a *11 from all parti* reqilriog hie aw. 
»ic*. having hod many years’ tiporiaaca in the principal cilice 
or the United Slat* and the Brill» Provkeas.

Hair-dtakg. Cleaning, and nth* Fancy Wort, ia the ate* 
approved fashion.

The Champooing has been proved td be highly beneficial to 
cleansing, strengthening, and preeervir-**"

Parties requiring his servicer to the i 
open at their private residences.

A choice supply of Perfaeeeries, Scot 
best deecnplioa, always on hand.

PRICES
Shaving,
Hair-catting,
Champooing,

And ether chargee hi proportion.
Charlottetown, Jnne SO, 1867.

COAL I COAL II C
SLACK COAL at Ik. On. Wo,

O A L ! ! !—ooodaid* la prevent the rrcariea* ef eaeb eoeteepkliuer,
BLACK COAL at the One Work, for Ida.

April «. WILUAM MURPHSultana, who flourished

DR. A. JOHNSON’S
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

roa Tea cdbb or
HOUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA

do* repealed k the wventh century, Bede ia Ibe eight, and
AYER’S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

MAILS.—Summer Arrangement.

XHB MAILS FOR THE NEIGH- 
BODRING PROVINCES Ac., will, aatil farther notka, 

hi made ip and foiwaniad aa follow.—
Per New Branawick, Canada abd tka United Sut*, via She- 

diac. every MONDAY and THUMSOAY tuwoiag ct 6 n’clack.

mitima. Cramp k the Stomach, Spitting ef blood, am 
Complainte. Maaofoetared by I 8. JOHNSON, Ben. 
Da. A JOHNSON'S AMERICAN ANODYNE LI 
ne entirely » agitable preparation, prepared and ia 
Intoraal led Kl levai I appliMliea.

The Iaawtor if this ankle waa k tka otnwta 
of mediei* for flg y*ra, aid by a long werw ef a 
opoo the variola die*»* for which thin Linimvat 
mended. He became perfectly mtiafled of ita efficacy,

Make
INIMENT,

£5 5* Da. J.O. Arm: ! rlo aot low tala tonyit with fall confidence to the afflicted. * the rwolt of hie loag

For England end Bermade every alternate TUESDAY Cough*. Ilaereensss, Influe he*, ■ 
concomitant symptoms of • Cold,the sin-hi! loag bees a aundard medicine, and laj

GEO. R. JONES. taler privilege of being luowe aad
ef the medical Pevelty, wherever

With the firm eoaviatise that it ia the beat remedy of the pro-
Ellen,” Jnne 16, KeQ*of UncAvN.Y., writes: “1 hero 

nsjrwlf sod !■ my Madly ever jfleee 
J brtlk.ro It the brot mmficios for Its

proprietor olfois hie Liniment to the Poblic, not doibtiog thatEO RGB T used jour PectoralHASZARD HAS italion il bee already acquired Wejn-l received per Ellen from Liverpool— do not affirm that Ibis
Boot and Shoe Steads, black end bronzed,
Umbrella Stands. de.
Hhelf and Itost Bracket»,
Door Knocker* and Porters,
Ladies’ Work Table»,

And a further sapply of Cheep Writing Papers end Envelopes.

pur twonty-five dotUiw foe, 
take any other remedy.”humanity ia heir to;

folkwia, diawe*, try it, and we con imore ihem, they willbelf no ho* before the lime of
THOMAS Puetmaeler G tear a I sflsrsrjiInlommatioe of the Broochie * Broeehitie.RooaCold, Catarrh,General Poll Office, Jaol 4. 1857. WoentTtba cLeat 4hHard dry Ct Whooping

Cold. Paia Stomach cad Sid*.
AR^^JPON OF GLASGOW.

Hie Royal Hi*hae* the Pria* Albert.

rHE OBJECT OF THE ART
UNION or GLASGOW ie. briefly, la aid 

i exteeding amoagat the eemmanity a knowledge ef tka Fine 
ne, by the percha* aad dia*mi*lioo among,i the Meutbeia, 
‘ Marilorioea Worita.
A Sabaoriptioo of O* Guiaae eonatitutee Mamberahlp for one

by lifting * otherwiw, Aathma,
MEDICINE OF THB BULLION. Throat and W*k for Chroeio Diarrhea, canead by Rhea-

k the Stomach, for Stroaga*)
PHILOSOPHY AND PACT,

wpeeklly for Rheo-
II.nd. iod Sore l.ipa; it

,11*. |e (he yor
Aatkraa Bveeebltla.

Pa-.gab.AllH,braieed, «trained or chafed by the
ywr. The whole saboeript iona, after dedMliag the nacaewry 
•ipaea*, a* devoted to the parckwe ef Pitaaf*. Dmwkga, 
Bealptarea, Engravinge, aad alitor worka if art,

‘ |*8t*l,t>fNt>AH’e 
Midi*, Eaq, B. A.,

II. —To'ena chance of obtaining at the Anneal General Maal- 
kf^klSfiT, for aaavy glia* whaeribld, a Paioling, * other

The copjrof the h*etifal piotara of Nwh’a Sacrifice caa be 
where eebacriptiow will

StTSSLBronchitis, for the enre of
Those who bed

Sacrific*. the Painti found permanent relief.
During my practice ofroenyyweStreet, Boston) who had s

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.
TH1 EXCITING CAUSE OF 8ICJUVES8.

The blood is the life-
•aeu in mg agent. It fcrnbhee the components ef Seek, 

bene, mnscle. nerve and integamenL The etomach ie ha me- 
nnfnctory, the veina ita diaUibntora, and the intestines the chan- 
nele through which the waste matter rejected in its production, 
ie expelled. Upon the stomach, the circulation end the bowel», 
these Pilla act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, petrifying 
the Saida, and regulating the excretion».

THB NATIONAL COMPLAINT.

We might add rohtmss of ert-Unee, bet thewhen the flower» bloom in
vMng proof of th# vtrtees ef thta romsdy is found le hethe leaves fall in Aulomi

Hasxabd*» it ends in consumption
to directions, and a cere will

MAID OF BRIN NOTICE.

The well known and favo
rite STEAMER Mai» or Eim, 

Captain JOHN BfcLMORE, Laving been thoroughly 
over ban led and pet is a complete state of repair», ie 
ready to reaome her previous root», vis: — Leaving St. 
John lor Digby aad Aeaapelie every Monday morning at 
9 o’clock—returning time evening. Leaving St. John lor

drop one.or two drops io

it ie ■ well known remedi
ioted, in 1846, to ibe incum- The first symptoms shoul

of the Peel Dietriet difficulty will oeeer in the cureThere,

a thousand eha| ie the primery
for eore threat and weak tonga, that 
ooentriee, eapeeially to thia climate, 

every ease, a complete trial will be

Anodyne Liniment has in a great 
distressing disease, made permanent 
taking the Uniment internally, es-

• made.
ibto medicine ie rapidly increeaing, 
y with confidence that he baa_becn.

Friday evening tide, aed returning, leave» tl it yields readily and rapidly to thin eee robing and
marring remedy.

Bilious affections.
j and qeality of the bile are of vital im| 

md which eeerele thi

that Freight lev thuee ph ia payable advance,

health. Upon the lit
its irregularities,

Jaundice, Bilious Lenmtants, end all thePassengers are requested to look after their ewn luggage, generate by an annalnrsl condition of thevarietiee ofa flavCHjjula RIB 16(|UBfltuU HI IDOR RHDI IllCir Own luggegtf,
aa tbe owaera will a* be reepnneibk for eaythiog onla* ring relief to Iboaooadl of the afflicleti 

Iy eolicita all who may be afflicted to 
it a fair lakl, aatiafied that if Ilk* 

with a fall determination to tut iu llilily, they will And iifiaf.

contribution! given ia charge to ike proper officer end eigned for. | 
particcUn apply to.

JOHN WALKER, Ward Street. 
Si. John, May fl, 1857.

A WORD TO FEMALES.

The local debility aad hragekeiti* whieh are the upeckl 
anonyaace of tka w*ker eel, aad which, whoa neglected, al
waya abort!* We, anretknd for tka time bakg aad preveated 
for the lima to eoroe, by a oolne if thk mil* thorough altara-

UB1D THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

HOLLOWAY’S P1LIA are aq*Uy eSceeta* kaompUkto 
common to iha whole hie,an raw, tad ia dwordera paealkr to 
certain climates and localities.

ALARMING D180RDBRB.
Dyapetwia aad dira égalant ef tl» lit*, tka aoarce of kflr- 

mhy. eeffeting, leg tka caa* if knamarabla dealt», yield to

LOOKS «MD hinges.
Des. RIM a » b MORTICE DOOR

L0CR8,
Track, Chaw, Till aad Cebhoard Lock.,
H. L., T„ Hart aed Eye. aad Che* HINGES, 
Wroeght Bau.Table, aed Bqcb Flap HINGES,

------ Ifaiaallf ..A f.. — 1— I --per ar*talc*lb, IBB IDl flfllc IU* a
GEO. T. HASZARD.

He ahraak, indeed, la Cypriia of aid did, free ikd

SAWS, OHI8BL8 AND FILES. 
UST RECEIVED FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS, Sheffield, pea Ship /*6vf- 
Crcaa eat. Ripping, and Tenon SAWS, (warranted), 
Firmer CHISELS, Horn 1» In 1 inch..,
RASPS aad PILES efvarioe. d*ciptieee.
ay 55. GEO. T. HASZARD.

the* ceraliv*. k all oaa* bowerev aggravated, anting a» a
mild paigalive. alterative and teak : they relieve the bowel.,
patifv the Saida, aad kvigorato the eyatam aad the ootaethltioa

NERVOUSOINSRAL WEAKNESS- 

COMPLAINTS 

Whae iH rtimelenla foil, the raaevaliDi 
liw of tka* Pilla viva Samoa* to the el

viottaefgaaenU drtWty.

Bowel Cemphkta
Cholic. op'ked;
Conrtipatioe of tka

kaa spared no

aGjOK
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The Preteeter i
GEO. T. HAS

Edited by a Committee ol 
12». per annum, in ad ran 
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GE
Oftapeadmev

The eoentriee ef the 
the pnblie attention, 
by Denmark le Roeeii a 
•earn, to a mere diplom 
and It relatea to a new 
whole effiair to the Gera 
ultimatum, led, in ease 
mark, might invade or 
Lauenbure with the fedt 
ported incident oecur to 
.Air, German diplomat 
tract it» duration for t 
leesnew whieh amonnti 
foreeirht whieh 

I enaraotinant character of oar ct 
In Sweden, it ie again 

ie about to propose to ti 
the abrogation of the i
banishment all who aba
we know that, amongsl

' " " eh Parlipow the Bwedieh !__ _
rants the clergy cxelueit 
thie will allow the propt 
Of all human powers, i 
incorrigible than that a 
of God, to the prejndie 
that the Congre* of the 
Berlin without having t 
relation to the Swedish 
ion» liberty.

I have not epoken to 
whieh, in Belgium, he» 
and the bopei of tbe l 
that yoqr Belgian com 
to keep your readers in f 
ooeur. Bat what retail 
impmraion a ta ted aa ha 
open publie opinion in 
joicee at thk triumph o 
mootanieta breathe ont 
what ie not eo ia that P 
shame of Boding in it 
blown the Roman trui
dipped its pen in the gt 
on the Belgian people a 
lated the projected lew
Thie ie what oar Pnrav_____________ear Paray
Proferaor Leo, of Hall, 
vooabnlary of inveetive 
like himralf, fall on the 
iam of the middle agee, 
beyond himralf, and ho! 
in hi» journal. He wr 
Zoning of Berlin joins 
remain» to hear Heogai 
the Pop# to he eonvic 
Protestantism a party 
the interests of the B 
ingrate if he doee not 
to hie faithful co oper 
Lather, I am aetonia! 
printed in hia journal 
oonaigned him to the fl 

There are yet three 
gentlemen have the op 
montane Mal Yon w 
that the Bishop ol B* 
ont his dioeeae the Gt 
influential organa of 
elerioal drapotiam, full 
oordlt, baa made a prt 
many. And why 1 B« 
to think that tbe price 
oroualy U carry out tl 
what ia yet more atnin 
had the same hope—a 
deeeived. In fact, tl 
right farther given hi 
the civil authoritiea tc 
ztif tf Bergamo, en 
What an incooaivtenc; 
Concordai ! What p 
certainly will not alft 
be trodden under foot 

The raoond Cetholi
about serious oonfliett
and opon whieh gravi 
concerne the eanton ol 
of thie eanton belongi 
oe* ol Como Wett 
ing an important eoel 
liean canton ol Switat 
cal and aoplal iefluei 
exercise over the po 
interest# eo oppovitel 
biahoprio Anetria hi 
every diffioolty whieh 
tied, muet be reeolved 
For a long time peel, 
importuning Rome t 
without eneoera, for 
to oonrant to thk emi 
ein have recently taki 

aad they i 
one thicausaient of Berne l— 

diplomatically by Ui 
Borne and of Vienna 
foi ; Switrarland wi 
from her territory i 
queno* I No one m 

Laatiy, the third ■ 
of a Concordat, whir 
Pope and tbe King 
Protestant, and hie 
third» Pro traient to 
oordat, without ham 
the priest», like the 
tbelera, prerogative 
the Chambere of SI 
eertainty that the* 
the Oegeordat ; but 
amoagat a Ihonaaod 
mixed ap with all tl 
cord into all. Well 
has already turned i 
the Wurtumburgeoi 
Concordat I I do no 
in a Protestant Ohm 
•elf papietieal by ita 
in the Stall or in th 

The great Guitari 
manieing spirit in 
aid to poor Zvangell 
in Oatholie oountrie 
annual gathering al 
has just published, 
by that aeaembly. 
diepereed over almo 
wifi be diatribe ted I 
certainly will grea
Thera grant!

Mi-tH

AÜGÜ8T 51 Pst. Si 17.

TER MOTHER'S FARTINO KISS.

wra tat flan yaara eld wkw my------*-Tr gmg . bat
l« k w dwtvect to my rarnlktaaa.

•a it

HaK round Dilute, a ie ,e lean««,
RaM.il FILES.
Head raw FILES,
Crew-rat ni£S, 5 to 15 iaekee.
Mill Saw FILES, 6 to 14 kck*.
Weed RASPS, attortl led Sal, 5 to Id foeke, 

a* r.aaivad p* taiaf .M foe art. at kwyv»*
Kay 16. GEO. T. HASZARD

SCREWS AND BOLTS.
A AO GROSS WOOD SCREWS, 
V VO from i tort to 4 iwkw; lie* No. 4 t. Na *0, ra

te ikia tara of 
mild, leaifal eye flat 
Aad Ihw, wane I
■miira of approbaiioe bitMd upon My
My whale ekaraeter undarweot a eban,. . ____ _
momwt at ket dank. Her spirit wra forever with me, 
etreegthveiog my good vraolaiirae. aad weafortrita my pom
peeeity to evil. I felt tket it weald trim bra geeeik spirit 
lee* me err; aad I weld a*, weald a* da h. I 
child ef kev t Sertira ; I knew eke bed prayed tad wept 
over me, tad tket, even on the threshold ef ewtehy, her 
affection for me had rawed her gentle aptril te lia**, tket 
a he might p*y foe me entre move. I reeol wd le herarae ell 
that she could deer*. Thie iraoletiee I have neve. forg*. 
lee. It helped a* to subdue tke way waidqew of childhood, 
protected me tkroaxh the lam pi alloua of y oath, led will 
comfort aed support me throegh the busier ewe* at man
hood. Whatever there k that k estimable ia my ekaraeter 
J owe to the imptaeaina ef geedraee made epee my isfoni 
mind by ibe exemplary conduct aad faithful Instraeuooa el 
my excellent mother.—Cottager'a Priant.

THI LATR BISHOP OF SIERRA LIONS. 
The Right Rea Dr. Weeks was the first of the Celeeial 

Biehopa who daolieed la he railed the Lari Bisap. He Iu 
fallen ia the mid* ef kta eaeiiloe*, after a brief Kpieeopati 
of only eiihtew mamba. The follitwieg extract, ferniahed 
by Iha Record from aa aeeueat by rhe colored Prioeipal at 
the Fourth Bay Institution, the Rev. E Joe*, furnkhw 
come unrobing demie aa to Hie It* tournent!. Tka Bishop 
had jest returned from • emit to the Abbeokola Mirante, led 
hie aebieqeeet la-ding el Aeerapoeg, aed exposure whilst 
there, are supposed to here told fatally oo hia eel" 
frame :

“ My ktler Is* month will in a measure have prepared

Î™ f°r the rad inlellipeaee I have now to communicate.
he Bkhop gradually rank aad expired al about flee o'clock 

of the morning ef tka 84lU of Man*, ja* fl* day. after 
the depart»* ef Ike awl. It ««aa little that ke au able m 
ray to aey ef ee. owing ie hk extreme debility ; tat ke lay 
quietly eooiempleiisg km appro .chtog wd. Oaw be ar 
tempted to apeak le aw of kle journey end the prospects at 
tbe mtseton-work in Yoruba, bel all he «raid oiler we» to 
say, ia brukea aeolenevs It ia a glorious country, • gloriaau 
country! The day before hia death we had some hop*, 
heweaer faint, her we were afraid to let him epeek much. 
It became evident ee the Sendiy afternoon (ibe 24lh) that 
be mu* raw he token from us. He wi 
ef what wra parting around. On my daughier'a coming 
into the room he tamed hia eyes epee bar with evident 
plena re, and holding wi hie hied to her, raid, with • sweet 
amile, ‘ Serait, ie thet you! But he eooa again lay qukt, 
wle answering the questions that were pet to him. A 
touching araee occurred «bout foor bourn before he breathed 
hk I*t. A little after midnight Mre. Frey raid lo him,
• Bishop, ie Ike Lard pram oaa to year seal I* A smile lit ep 
hie deathly face, aad ke Ibeq spelt the word gnaws, dis
tinctly eriioalning each letter, and then added qeiekly,
• Yea aery.* After tkk expeewion of bow it wra within 
him, he eciroely spoke Mother eonacioee word ; the pangs 
ef death came oe, and he waa eo more amongst la.”

Bishop Week» waa a veteran io the eau* of Afriee. He 
wwt eel le Stern Leone ee a eiteehiet of Ike Church 
Mieaaeeery Society, ie 1884, end, after tee yrars’ labor i. 
that sphere, waa p reran led to the fertner Bnhnp of London 
for holy order» oo the 80th Dedember, 1835. After tan 

i years of labear 11 "an ordained iniraionary. a shattered

Taaein?, Jnne 1» Tweiay, fiiptnihfr 8,
Do Jane 16, De September 21,
Dm Jane 30. De October 6,
Do Jely 14, Do October 20.
Dm July *8, Do Narrmbei S,
Do August n. Do November 17,
Do August 15, Do December 1.

,8a>°

THB DUTCH IN JAFAN.
,1 journal nhhe Hagta. ofth. 5lb ulL, t

ertwira*, and ^ m" oiver.,'mmw.r of

. Thomra,
i ia the mkeioaaiy Bald once -. . , ___

gather hie congregation before erecting hk ehurrt ; aed seek 
wra ike hostility aad iodiffereoee of ihe population of hie 
new sphere, tket, alter vkilieg them aedulouely for throe 
moeike, eel yaiagle eoal attended el the room wkmh he bed 
opened for Divine nrvl* w the first oceeeien wkw be in
vited them to item» ia. Hk s Actionne per* va ran*, hew- 
ev*. low ww him aa aedienw, aed keg before ke left he 
bad a coaauit aed erewded congregation ie a chereh to tb# 
creelioa of wbiek tke liberality ef km faiikfel African con 
Tina hed otmiribetod their share. Tbe Lord’» Supper vu 

by many hundred communicante, and the 
■ hia flock ia aid of foreign miraiooe showed 

that they hid lea ret to deey tbemralvra for tke love at that 
Saviour who made himself poor for them.

When Bkhep Vidal rank under the e See ta ef Ike African 
fever, ia 1855, iwe aeeeereive miaulera ef the Crowe, el 
very dtSrro* political and rellgiq* view», lied at ww w 
Mr. Week» aa tke right oeeoeaeer lo tke veewt see. Hie 
health had been much shaken by a trail!one» oo tket trying 
coast of twwty yrars, end it wra bet a hmiistiag and 
qualified parmtaien that he con Id ebrnie from hk medical

i given by
ray to Colonial Biahopa might oarer be applied to him. Bet 
tkk was all hie hwtaiion, and ha weot forth with bk life in 
kk hand. Aad sow he k gone. Friande who leva to trees
coincidences had hoped that aa ha bad .pent too yrara « e 
catechist, tea la a rokoiowry, and tan aa a ekrgymsn at 

have been granted hi* Ie prraide 
i whieh he loved an watt. Bet hte
aMefTOaH. kev* * tke w- 

i^a
admitted to holy orderâ, and the witnew ef l»*k* life 
peered oat for tke «are ef Cb-kt ia Afrira-we eee hardly 
eey p.ematorely eaetiSced. sudden aad heavy aa bra bvw tke 
blow whieh bra left tke See ef Sierra Leone again vacant.

WRITING INKS.
SB MINIATURE BLACK

1 do. Bine io.,
__ da. Red da.,

Sgrodra. BLACK IN,.

srarstipe
Maylfltk, 1847. OEO T. HASZARD.

OASTING8.
U8T R EC E I V,t D per Kllx* prom
Urerperf, 4 caw CASTINGS, eraukkg 

Beak Weigh»,
Sara pert «hr deeve.
Few* Wkrete aad Finirai.
Table Up rad Srate,

GEO. T. HASZARD.

Hollo tap’s PUL an Iha hoot remedy known In tka world far
Hu following JJiifflW ;__ i

Female Irregalart- Secondary Bymp- 
tta teem

Scrofela, or Klag-e 
Bail

SereTkroau 
Stool aad Grevai 
Tie Doloeren
Tameere
Ulcers
Veeevwl Affectiooe 
Waa It ne*,from wkal 

eras caa*, Ac. 
Were* .fall kind.Erysipelas

Lamkago

. Retention of Urine 
- Rheemalkm

Eatoblirtmaat of Proferaor Hollowav, *44, 
r.) Leedoe, aad 80, Maidea Low,71 y ■H«l Ou, NllnJCu lAnfl,

Draggieta iod «a a Hr» la 
World, at ike Mtowfog

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ex Faith bam Lowaaw, aad rereat arrivals from Halivax

The subscriber
Mixed hk ratal Sapply of DRUGS. I 

PERFUMERY, TOILET ffOAPS, HAIR a 
BRUSHES, CHEMICALS, FANCY aad

HAS RE 
MEDICINES, 
aad TOOTH 

_ ■ TOILET
ARTICLES.

—A Lee—
Mixed Pirtta, Wore*ter Slice, Anchovy nod shrimp Paee, 

Era Lemon. Vanilla, Rallia aad Uoflea. Ro* aad Orange 
Flower war*. Cape*. Orange wd Lamm marmalade, Olivw, 
ralad oil, French Viaegar, Cole'I Gelatine, raadki citron, 

peak, eerdiaw, carry powder. Cay

GERS, baviag a CABIN fiuad ep eaprwly for tke .rape*.
Fra Freight * Paanga apply te HALL A FOWLE, 45 

Federal Street, Bo*on, * to
SAMUEL A. FOWLE, 

Old Ceetem Hob*, Prake*e Beildkge. 
i I Ilk, 1S67. if

FOR SALE,
A LARGE, POWERFUL JACK

SCREW, aed a SCREW rait.kk for preeekg F ira. Ea- 
qalrt at George T. Haaeard’e Bookatore, or of BENL DAVIES, 
Biquibb.

VALUABLE FARM 
IN THI ROYALTY OF CHARLOTTETOWN. 

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
1 for aale, a FARM ef a boat forty act* ef aery reli

able LAND, aitMle k the Royalty of Ckarlettatewa, aad h
-a-a------  . . ... TkfoFrapwy

, aed ebon 16
valaabie form ef the

•tea* ef a brat two mike fro* Ike city. 1 
erariy SO chai* oa the St. Petor’a Road, i

i am the Uaioe Brad, aad edjei* the valaakla___________
Hea. George Cel*. The greater portioo of tke Lead baa keen 
recently ei*red. For pertkekre, apply to 

Jaw 5, 1557. tT W H. POPE.

TO
FOR ONE, fWO. OR

«M rata Three yrara, * laager term, aa may ke agreed 
■ isle epee GLEN STEWART, dlroetly eppo.it.

CharktlWewi, with abeel Fifty Aerrsef LAND,

BK LET,
ONE, TWO,

CUTLERY.
[UST RECEIVED, ne ISABEL,

fro* the Mauofaclarera ia Sheffield—
P* aad Jack Kahrra,
Port* Kaivw,
Cenpre* Knives,
Sperteatoe'a Knivw,
Oyster Kail*.
Pro a lag Kaiv* aid Sc wore.

Sowers ef varioea kinds, from 7d. to 4a.,
Taitort* Seieaore,
Bert, Block aed Cocoa Koivra, Forks tad Carver, 
Ivory, aad Imitation ivory Kaiv* and Carrera.

May SS. GEO. T. HASZARD.

•
14 ef wkkh ere under cellivatkn. Applkelk* to be made to 
Ike Proprietor, W STEWART, E.Q., the Seeth aide of Char- 
tottrtewe Ferry. Id 48.

Aed * TUESDAY, the Pnarth of Angwt, will he SOLD BY 
AUCTION, the whole of the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
together with Plato. Linen, G leal, ram# rapertor Engravings. 
Alan, a aweet-tonid PIANO FORTE; with FaBmao Sreca, 
Caov, Re., caulogara of which will be baaed k dee ikto- 

Jely I6ih, 1867. «__________________ __

DIXON’S CLOTH MILL. 
THIS MILL BEING NOW IN
1 fireurale order—several recent improvements haring brae 

made—the proprietor k enabled to tern eel Cloth wi'h despatch, 
aad eqeal k finish to any Eetablkhroent in tbe Proviso*. Cloth 
left with the Agente will be forwarded weekly by stall, aad 

nee.
JOHN DIXON.

qeiekly rateras

AGENTS
Charlottetown, George T, He«nrd 
Georgetown, Meure. Owen t Moure 
St. A ad raw'», Patrick Griffin 
St. Peter1», William Surra.

JOHNSON'S CATHARTIC FILLS 
Sugar Costed, in 6lira Bottles- 

Fra the Care ef a great verier of Dise**, arising from the 
impuritiee of the Bleed, led Obatraelkni k Ibe Organa ol 
Digestion
Thera Pille may be wed Ie all forme of Diraaeee, with the moat 

decided benefit, aad wkkoal fair of iajery. Being of Vegetable 
extract, they da eel cramp or reek the delicate frame or wwlt 
constitution, bat will ke foeed partieilarly eeefol, by ilimaklkg 
the weakened tad distempered parla ieto healthy action

Tke am* delicate female, aad children ef the land are* age. 
ran take the* Pilb with perfect safety, aad the ato* aelelary 
resells will follow. Beieg coated with pare While Begat, pre
vails thal general eversion which mo* Drawee he* to ordinary 
Medicinal, fra aolhing bat the irate of eager * apparent when

Married Lediee, led* all ebeemilineee, will find thaw Pill, 
a Ufa, and k email daw, a mild cathartic.

Tke be* than to administer than Pilb b on gobs to 
at eight, Ikoagh they eaa be taken at any lime baaeficially; 
at eight, however, they hare a more general and universel 
kdueee «or Ike whole bedy; thp mind, body ead aervora 
«)stem at that time bai* k a qakt state, girse lira I’d ta aa 
opporlenity to operate with the fllleetaffect upon tke whek

They are aa exes Best article to ke lakes

Is tke Spring of the Year,
Te Invigorate lad give Teel to tke Syrta*.

These Pilla have » great advantage over oilier Hugar-coaied 
— - ire pat ap k GLASS BOTTLES, wall

I wilt keep for lay length of time withoat

ex pease la getting
ap aa article that he treats will me* the leisraral approbation of 
Ike paklk, aad he dare era deebt they will, whae known, take
a aland beaide hb wall known and extensively appreciated 
AMERICAN ANODYNE UNIMENT.

They are parity Vegetable k their compoeitka, are peculiarly 
mild, give ee pek, yet effir.ieal k then operation, end require 
* change of dkt er coefiaenient while takkg them. They 
reqakl eeiy a trial, aad seed ae puffin* to recommend them. 
Price, *5 cents par bottle.

For eek at the Apothecaries' Hall, aid at the Dreg Stena 
of W. R. Watson and M. W. Bkiener, aad raid at all the Sira* 
throertoet the liked. Praaora wishing «applies at the above 
Medicines, can be finished it Proprietor's prie* at the Dreg

General Aglet for P. L liked

The Agent below named la planasd to lurnlah gratia no

T DEBBRI8A *. fc Oe.
Gaearel Ageet.

loam, 
tirer,
Paler’e Bay,

seaew, New Lea fire.

Store of

8690045


